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SeJf·Images of Women Bodybuilders
Robert W. Duff
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Law..."..,., K. Hong
California State University. Lo, Angeb
'"'t~,,,,g ,lie d,,,, f",m , q",~,"n ••"", "~or,,) "r lO, ,,,ml""'''< ~o""n
b.>d)·"""d,,,, """",,',' ") '"" 1"''''''''0001 ~ed"'t"'" of "'>dy·8u,l<lm ...... tJ",,,
r"d "'" ..'w th".., """'" dd,,,, ""''' ~,~. w .... """'cg<> fro," ,lie "",I),,,

tn

""'"'I" ",

,,' "'''" <O""'pO ~f fem",,") 'h" «m,,,,",, "'P"'" 01 '''' ,<>d","OO' defin"""" w"h
,dded d,m",,"", of .. ,,,,,I,,,,, and bod, ""m,,<)". The> "'" m,,,",ol,,,,). fimes>.
,,,.,,,'h. "d 1><.ltO" m,,<>,,"~ 'hm r'nllo,""~, ,"dlOg ", thei' "",""""""""
woo~n, >nd ,"","""og 'h", """"""~ to m,,,. TI~) d" ,," "'" ""n.d,.""

'''''''[log

f,,,,,,,,,, ", '''''fOgy''''',
Puwertur baok,. CO'de<l 'h'~lt\. ~.,.d bocOV'. ,nd ,,,,"I'l00..0 .bdomm.l. h.,e i>een

,o<n 1«1""<ly 1<" '" th,,,,,,,'.,,,~'

"""'t)".

,ymbo)l,,;f m"",ulmll)- '" "'me"'''''
Qu,,,, '''''"nil). oowe'"r.!he >p<>rt of women's
Ix>dyb"ild,ng .. , beoomc ('IOfKIla< .ncr man)' ",,,",,,io,,,, WOOl"" ,re no,", "riving to ""h,e,"
m"se"lor de"f,,!,m,no pr",<>",'y "oly <le,ired Jncr <"on"dorod .".mable by men.
Tho 'pOI"! of
Ix>d)'~il"i"g hit., g'owo '.J»<ll), "n"!>as ""hieY<~ pmfes'
.ioo,' ' .. ,",. Ti>e
cOO"'"" "''' i><ld ," C,,,,,,". 0\1", in 1977 (Wenn"'trorn.
1984). ,od the fir" widel}' pubfLmed <"0"'<". 111(, Fim WorlJ W",,,en', B"(M"iM"~
Ch""'fi""sh;I" '"''' i><ld
Lns Angeb '" 1979, Tod,}" "u",ero",
held
througho", the c",m'ry. ,ncr interna,ion"l conte'" ore prolifo,,"ng, A ;erie, of profc,'
>.ion," ,'0110:'" h.,,, 1:>«" org"noze<i offering ""men l>od~b",lde" pm. money" hig"
.. $50.000. Over 3.000 women now belong '0 'he "'mer""n Feo.l,,,,",n of Wome"
Bodyl>uild<ts (AFWB) Top-rntcd profe,,,oo.li, ''lin make ",,""",",ia) i"""""" from. com'
bIll"~'''" of ~,ize mOfle). ~'od"," endotsemen". pho,o
"mina", sue" 'PP"'IllilC<'.
g)'m opening'. 'M '" fon".
The rna." ,,,,,,", •• as gove" much ,nen,ion 10 ');0 <POrt •• nO ",me major com"""
are bemg cove,ed "y «kvi,i"n. Nu"",r,,", l>Jo>k., h"c bc<n wri"e" 00 the ,ubJect, M·

""",.n·,

f"" >""""
on

",)n",".re

""e>.

The.""",,, wo,fd fike '" ,h,ok Dor .. 8.<".,11"",, a.."wQnl" of 'h' 'FBll w""",,', Com·
~" W.,<te,. P",,,de,, of "" f""',"""ooof F-''',on of Bod)'.B .. lder> fo, ,lIowing "

m,".e, .00

,he" "''''''j daoa,
D;,,,,"" '"'=po,"'",,,,, Robe" w, Dofr, 0<",

>«= to

""''1' of ""'fond. funl>od.

OR 97201.

of "'y<holos> .00

Soc", Sci<n=. U,,·

WOMEN BODYBUILDERS

'"

liel<> .nd photo stories on 10e 'pen and on 'peelf", ""rt",il"n" ar< commonly bein~ e,,·
ried by nowspal"'''' pofllliar magazines, ",'emion m.g<>zino>, and talk ,how, TOe numo.:r
""" "' .. of mllscle
whr<h rIO'"
=.or ho,h m.1o '"0 l<m,1o OOdyt>oIldirrg,
h.,e g,own tr<T1len~oo,ly, ""ralleling Ihe ~rowlh of ,he """,,,n', 'pon Two movies ,,,,,u,
the spon h,ve recentl)' o.:cn compktcd, OflC tor ,elevlSloo ,oJ 'rIOlh .. [(If !ho.",.
diSlribu,ion,
on style, .nd "st", m _iot)' ... ms '" he holh ropiJ and
The impact of.Oe
r.r rtIIChing. Women bodybuild"" 'TC now be",g u,.,a i~ "",,",,w",,, od"erti,mg IM.hlm,".
1983) The fl.,ing of b'<q)<, pr<l'lou>ly • ,yrnhol of m.",uli"" be.mor aoo considered
qUIte in'pp'Opfi"< for f<m,k<, "no,. commonly found .mong model. '" wOIDCn',
m'gazi"""u'h .. Vogue. H~'P"', 6a'~m'. G/~m(>w. Co'"",p,,/m,", .nd MaMm<n<eI/"
Howe'er. " ,n o,h.,
"f ,!>e 'e' ,ole ,<v<>lutlOn '" Amcrk,n ,oe'ely, ,1>0:,.,
are considerabl. ,onfu,;oo< ,nd ","tro"o";,, over tho roi< of worn," oo<iybuild,,,. Jj~w
do Ihese wom<" ~.f,ne ,he"',,'v«" Arc tOoy rojoo',"g t""l<tlon.1 femmi",,; i" f,,'01 ~f
m.",,"hnity? h , """ coo"'P' of feminmit) emcTf"'g, rcplac,og tOe old 0"" but ,ndel"'n •
.xnt of ""","'m;t)" Or.re these women ""inf .l>o:m5CIv<, a< .ndrogyn"" who 'ynth"lZe
m.",uhmty ,nd femimnity' Th" P"f'<' 'ttcm~" to """'" "'Ille of the", gue,toon,

""",./y

mag"'''.'',

'1"'''

"pee"

So~rc.

or Data

The poper i. ",,'Cd on the r,ndlng' of" 'U"'C)' of::05 w(,,",," bodybullde,., ""n·
dUCl«i b)' the In,em."o ..1 F"'.,,,,,oo "I Body.Buold¢" ,lFBB) ;" !.o", 1981.nd "TI~
198,. Th. ,urvey foo"><> on ,1>0: ""f·,"'"~c of ~'Oillm in 'h' 'P"rt, their fear<.nd cone,,", 0\'0' hov.' the
i, devolupi"g. ,"d
pe",,",1 go,L, and Ide"" Que<l'oo,.,.ire, were sen' '0 ,uI»<;Tihe" of 'he S"perwr P!I\l'''I"~ ~'''''-Jari<m (SPAI
1>O:W>for
inle,.,"," m fe"",k OOdybu,IJ'"g, an~ ,0 01'0' 1.000 ref"tercd .m"<",
compelnor> ,he sport. The q"",'iolUlaire "" .1>0 pobli'Ood '" , ""mher of bodYOOIIJ'"f
magazine,. b,,, only se\'e" '"POll'"''' were reee,v," from tOe", '0""'" We «<"vod .c·
"''' '0 'he ,ur,.)' ;" th' fall 0' 1~3
Al1h""~h 'Oo ,,~al ,..""m W", ,mall, con"""""~ only ,,",,", 7~ "fthe number of
qtle",on",lreos m.. locI, th' "'ponde"" did .pp'''' '0 rep,","'" " ~ ode >pec"um of WOmc"
in ,1>0: <pon R"f'OO'" wele reCOl''" from 41
,i' were r"",ivod from o.",ide
the U.S, Age, ranged Irom 12 to 55, .I'~(Klgh 213 were bet"een ~Oaoo ,10.nd over<l(l%
~,,,,, beI"o<" 18000 :J6; <'''Ii< 46% ",0" mamod and 53 %
,,"~Ic,!h"" w<re amateU"
'"~ p,of.,"O","''' well" m,ny nf 'Oo mo.t well-known Nmp"''''''.
TI>c m'l""'Y OfT"pO"~On" (74%) were "ltve comf'<'ito,-" '" , .. 'f'On. M.,,)' of
Ih"'" "ho II" ,hem""I,<>" not 001110 were either ,idelmcO from oom,.."i<1on Oec.u",
<>f ,n '"i"!)' or m"'oo",~ '0 <mcr t!>eir firs,
m the near fumrc Of ,re pre"'"tI)'
In ge .. ,,!. they ,rsl""d from 3 '0 6 d,l" per "",ok ,nd fm"' I 112 '0 J 00"" pertr"ming
day Traimng var;ed dependinf on ",w 010;' ,he)' ",ere '0 ooml"',;,ion TI>o:; were mo;,
likely '0 t!liin ."one (41 ~ I Of wit •• m,,, P'""''' {21% ,. often !heir h",bond or boyf'ieoo.
Few tra",od w;'h ",tie, women (6%1,
TI>o: qu ..toolUlOtre con,i", or. "'o~ Oackg",und ;nform.tlOn "",,ion and ~ 1 que>tlon" mo" reqill''''g fi.ed-cooioe '"'''0'' bu' many of the quest""" "ki"~ (If fun .. ,
el,bor.lton on ,he """'0'- Most of the ,."pot>d<"" ,uWleme",ed Ihc;r .MWeI< '" 'he
dosed·ended question> w;!h pag.. of d,,,r,, .. ;o,", and eo",men".

'PO"

!eI,.,

,he"

N,"'" •

1'<''''''

i"

"",,,.oJ

""Ie

,"OIl"''

",,,,eO.

".
Mascullnlt}' In Muscularity?

Mas. Versas Symmer'Y
PerMps 'he mo.sI common F"',c"ptlon or w<>mOn bodybuil<kf> by !he gene",1 p<JDli<
j, ,hot ,hoy are re}<Ctins femininj,y In favor of masoulimty_ They want '0 be ,",0"8 and
mu",ulor liko me/l, "Why do you want to look Ill« a man"" is !he
man) wome.
bodyboilder< h,ve heard. In
,here ha,
h""«i ","'"",Orgy OI'er th" matle,
Withi" !he elTde of women bodybuil<k", ,hi. ",,",rov.,.,y " .. f.r~ '0" [lie Moss .'s.
SymmelF)' "gume"' ,G.in<:. & Omlor, 1984). Shooid "Omon bodybuilde", <mul'le tho"
male ,,,,,",<>pan. in m""lng m"",u\a~!)' .md ,",,"I.,,'Y obciT promoI)' """",.,," Or. ""'uld
women use bodybuikl,"g tu <"",!>Co '"'''I femini""y by omphaslling muscle ,~"jl\g.nd
,he d<;,elopme"' of , "toog. sleek body' Should well-<level"f'<"l, ,h.pely 01""\0 g ...... ",
be the gool of WOmon bodyhuil<ie" rothe, ,h,n ,'zo',
How dOd ,tie "omen in thi, stud)' '>do~" !hi, cOOl,,,,,.,,)1 How Lmporta"t wa>
mu",ul.nty> On, q"O"''''' in the ,urve) that "lOy c";' '01'", I,glot on ,he;r .n,,"de, toward
'hi' ;".. ","'. Sl>ould m"",,',,;,),.", ,he cos, of,hal"'.nd ;.alance. I>< rew,rded:> M""
of ,he re,pende",; ,",wereJ I'Ieg,,;,'ely In roOt, on1) abou, 13 % of 'hem "freed with the
qu'",on, II "qu;,. deaf ,hat [he womon '" 'h" """Y ~,d "01 emh'""e mu",ularlty at
,he OXp¢Tl-'" of 'ymm<,l')'. He", wero wm. of th'i' OOltlmerlt"

f.".

q""'''''"

bee".

Th, '''''''" l>>d)boHd"f.'" ",,",bolk,,!.
1Ih'"~

m""',"n'y, va""',,,,,, .,," ,""'"''''"''' ."')- ;mpoo-1'"

H"",,<c., 'hm'

,he """"" ,l>,,'d ,,,,II..,, ll~' • w"""". ''''' )"" m," al", ""I", thot >om' women
DO ""''', bow ""cd ,he') 'r,," aoo d"" Lh')' w;1I ~mpl) .'" "'_elop va",,'''")'-

.,,,",,LL)'
N",hm$

,'""ld

<""" bolo", ,"'pe ,nd o..J,""

,i»'

HoweY«. " ".1;0 qu", dear from ,heir "om"",."
they were nOO ,eJecI,"~
1ll"","I.",)' 1"" se b", only m"","br"y w;lI"'"' ,h,p< ,"d ",,1'",0. Some 69% oflhem
,.,(1 ,he)' 1"'""".11), h~ed b'l'< b,oop<'oJ .Wo,";.,I, Oil a ",om,"
Aoo'hor qu."ion whloh seem< to ,hrow "'''''' h;:h' on ,he "me
"Ca"
'W<lme" de,clop '00 "luoh m"",lo'" Of ,he '<>poode.", 47% ""d)'<s wh'le 47"'< ,I.",
""d 1'10. Mo,t of,hc,n Med oo,n"",o'"" e'plain
an,"e" Of 'hos. % "'1")000""
who ",-,wereO Y". JJ commen''''' in wa)', [hat ind,cated 'he)' h,d , problem with ,be
compao,b,'U) between ""cn"",, mu",ul., de,clopment and temoni",'),. E»mpk, ofth,ir
comment, are;

,,,we 11'"

,he"

off,,,,,,

S<Jmo wom" k<>k IIk< """-If Y"" ,", thoi,"'" ,"d ,,,,>I;
m,~,up )'00 could
"II .... '"flo .. "'~ Th~" ",~ icminmo ,"d >hould 00'''' ttwa"loJ I, 001)' 1"'"
"'" ""I'«"I>olon "'" """"" OOd,bu,ldo" '" d"" .... pu""" "" 'f'O" oo..k..-.u-ds.
Too m"d, ""'''''' doe, ..... look fem",'", '" m)
,"d I do "'" I"d"" "'Y
bec<>ml"l',
D<V<'

"1''"' '",

A wom," shoold to<

~'m

I f,,1 , ""mo" can be
! dUnk "

;"'1

"t"

~ J~ '"

,nd ,h.pdy. noo bolgmg

"""g ,,.I mo",,,',, with""

h,,,"'1 ",i" "d 12 '" ok,,,,.
n,,, g«a' c""'pleoleoury m,,,,,I,,, de",I"I'meot ~'"",,", 1001;-

""0,

,l)a,

Twelve OCher, Woo "n,w.red
yo<, W(lme" oa" develop too much mu"le,
f""used M !he I"'~ of ,ymm<ll)' on<! """",It;"". 0 .. of ,I>ese "omen ,ornmen'«l

SunIo WOOl,n go< OUO ofpmpon,on ,nd some g" "m,,,,, .. bo,nd"
~eek I"",.

;"~eOOI

of dong.Led

F"""""" mo.-. co",Ldered e,!reme m":;cul.,;.) ;" won,en uM... ,,1 and 'hoy
mas,,",
were oonceme<l tho, ,ome women bodyb",\der, wore ""ng drug, to
nlmeular d..... lopmonL Two f)pocal COmmo:n" were'

,ch,",'.

A

W<tO>;<"

..,,,1,,,,, '00 mud, musck ""h d"'g ",." ,." "'" ","mil"

F,o", dm, "'" tOe)' beg," '" 1001<

"00'1

In 'Urn, ,hose 'espornen" who bel,e,ed women ",n de,eI"" 100 much mu",le
were .fraO<lIhat w"",",O body""oIde,, ,wid I""e tOe" fern;",",,) w;,1t ,~o ",uch e",pha,,,
On ","sc"lor;,y, E",e~,;,. ","sc"lar;,y. 'Oey oootcoded. w.< uoFem,o;" •. ""<y"'mel~<al.
0' u""atural,
Many of 'he 90 women woo '-"l>"r>ded that womoo cwt/IO< de"'",, too much m",·
d. ,100 ,hared the view> of the .fo.-.mentlooed '''pood,"". And 22 commenled .10<.,.,
• WOrn,"', naturally '0"' level of ,eslO'\erone which Itm;" he, m",,"l~, potential. The)'
,,><I women can"," gel lOU
mu«1e unle~, they u'" drug',

"'""h

Not'r.lly,

j ,jo,"

I <100', ,honk;'"

N"",,,II, <be
Nu,

to<c",,,,

1><1"" , """,,"', h,,,,,,o,,,,

~,Il "lIo~

h" ,,, """lop -,oo '""h

,.,tI\ ,"""" ot "',,"",' "" ""~'" " "P'"",N, w"""",- dru~ ""'I<",

"",,,,I< 11<0"

,,,,,,,bl,,

,on',

Not"" uk<.' " " or;,

~'''''''" do "0< '"",. [he m.1<

,,,,,,,,,nc' ,,, '~<c_'""""'"

A""he, 18 ""omeO focu'<d un >Y"'"""", 01>:1 .,g,ed ,Ilat, Worn,,"
much "'U,,"' "nlc<> tier phY>lque L< ""~,I,nced'

ca""'" develop '"u

po-OpOO""'' ' , ... """r"mcn"t') to 11<,
""m"" ",,"', oJ""~''''' 'oo much ",,,I, 1,-, .'1 In ,oc proP" ."c<'

A """"'" ~M "de"'",,,," ",u"k 'h" "
ph)'''q'' """

m, .. ofm,,,,d,

B(~1t of ohe .. '00'" ~"'"P' of "sF''''"<"''' "'prc""ollng • go.x1 port,on of th"'"
who "Od ,ha, a wo"'," <an"," dc,<lop '00 much mu",1e o]e"ly coold oorlC€ive of ,,,u,·
tlon, In whkh • woo,"" m,gl" b«'om< ovcr<lev,I0I"'J-;( '"" "",d -druf_' '0 promote
developme", or ,f -'''0 dev<lop<J ;0 a oo",)'mm"",odl way

Muscular;/)' Ma(;mu,
Finally, '11'0 group" of w.omeo .ppeared to ,h'''' an .n<J"'!!yno,," or;e"ta'"n al .."
thO)' al"" seemed 10
'OTT>< d,fference, in .,plaining 'he;r "egat;", answer, Aoour
10 ""ponde"" l>"in,ed 00' the ,u~j<c"ve char"',, of lile Que,Hon ,nd the value judgmen' re'l!Hted '0 "y ye" to addu"n '0 OUI!b";"g , torall""k of ""nee,n wi1h tOe J;";n,·
t;oo i>etween feminme: and """"ulme body type>,

h".

Mos"', d<v<lo~m<'" " ,. 111<11'<4", dec;"on Wh"",,,) Ox '00 m"h,~ """ pe'SO"
mo, t>e """,uV<"" <o,~d=J ',.e,,·de,<k>peo' '"
Beo'g ,ok '0 uk
bodybuUdmS
ea.;;h i"",vojuo'
~
ofl1>< .",,' "'" .. ,"~.bouO ;"
Dumb quo"",,, Who,;, roo
00,', "",,..-

.,th, "'".

",,,.N,

w"" """

""«he,

Dul/ond Hong
Of",""" oot WI,"" '0 .'fill< ....... '''v """h ... ,,1, ,,' TIo< 'PO" "ood)'b';'dl"1,
000 l>od)·«""buil~;,g

How."",. 25 r<'ponc1ent> ,",em,," '0 adopt. ,,,.igh, arodrogy""u, pen;pective,
E,<<,)'

~"m,"

no>, PO)'"'' 10m" to h" """I"I'm,"" ,h, ,hoo'd [,01 r"" '"

~",k

',m" "0;,,, ",urn I" ,,",, ,lot w"m,n" M' 0" ~,"!,)
Too """h' A ""m" «'" d,,"lo~ ".,) " '""" " "" " ,bl<-IIo~' coo tl'" to< '<"
",""~,, w, ""~Io "" pe;f«"". '" th" .n, M"" '","/"
No So"", [, ...", ,,'" ""'lop m"", """""" ""'" "'h'" ""1 '''' ,ble 00 "0 oh"
bet."" [n,,, oo.J) ."on,,;., moe< of "" "mm",,, ,,,,0''''''',,, Th,) "" JU>1 Ill'"

'" ,100

'mi,,"&

'''<" .",'n ph),~"

p"oen",'

I doo', ,h .. k th,", " ",)h;'1 ""'"' "",,[",', ,~'". o""... l.r f"," body
E",h "', heo ",,,, g,,,'_m.,,,,um r,",",,,,1

Tho '"drogynoo" Ono",a"o" ,,~'''~ b) ,he", I", tWO ~T""P< of =pemJen".
h",,"over. ,,~,o,<n"" "H"O''')' <,pm ion Th,-, lac~ 01 cor,,:,m [M ",aim""ing ",. '01<
,'anc1,,~,-d<vel~r
you< ,,~," t,,11 potemJaI no m,""' wi,,", Nil.", m.)' oIH"k-'><"""'o
,,, h' hOW")' a" ."inlak'il !O~ 01 'h, '''pond,"" JI\ 'hI> ,",,<)

'.0

Flex Appeal i,1 Sc' Approl
1'00< 0[,"" wo""" '" ~\" ""oJ) o'p,.~\ed ,0 (""" ""we" "0)' d."fC '0 """"me
10k, mon On [hO <,,",cary. ,he la'fe maJ''''') ,,.,0 ,""".."ted ;" J.vclo~in~ • body which
L, Oeol,hy. ,;teo,ly tem,l<. "od phy»cally """,''',", M",L fel,
""vo accomplished
,hi, Wh,le "","y fC,'P',",ie""\ ""kno~"edg",' ,hat tho g<".,,1 public Ilold, • "ogaoi"
"«,'flt)J'IC of ["",.Ie bo<lybuilder.l, b.l% '"1<1 'hOI !he Te,ClIoo> 'hey J'IC""".II), re«ived
t",,,, 'ho robloc wore P"S",,'e 0' ge"erall), J'I0",,;ve from I>o,h ,e,., Ano,her 14% saiJ
me" [",,100 J'l0"i""'I)' but ...~ women In'ere'[Jngly. o"ly 4 y; ""d the opf"'Sne' ,hat "OOnen
'ppre,ia,,~ mem bu' men dl~"'t, Thi' i, consrue"t w"h F,aock', (l<>!l4.) hn~log, tn"
men ,,'" "omen bod)'bu,'de" [j)o""-' """""0 ,ha" "",mo" do Together, ~ver 77% of
'he r«polklcn", ",id men IikoJ ,no hod)' 'y~ 'no)' had «""ed, ."d a""'" 67% "'i~ worn""
did, Only 3% >aId tfo<) r««ved ""gaLII'e "' go"""II) "e~",lVc reaction, from bQ,h malo,
,nJ fem.le,,, II % dod n<K .n>WeT [h" ~"e'toon. 0' !"" ,","ef>
d,d"O! r" 00,. of
[h,,>< ""'egMI.'.• nd :,% ""id "nl) 'M' the) ,,,,,,,,,ed m""~ Te"c,io", fro" ohe pubh".
Tile ""po"d,"" "e .... dama"t "ga;"" ,I><"<e of drug., Tiley o;,ed Ileal,"
",,,d "g"c"" unfair <umpe'i",. aoll'.mage in ,'''' ""'nl"''''~\"' ,m' 'hot il lend, , bad
"n'go", tho 'POrt, S."n, 94% ,"Id ,I><)' "",uld "Ole"<11 OO",""'T u<log .rt,fici.1
'0
fo<lp oorld thei, bod,e" ~'hlle 8:;% WOOled drug «"lOg" [he CO"t","" Alm"".11 of the
""pcmdon" wOTked ""hi" ,,"'''' ,,,If,,mP<''ed II."'> '0 ,he;, mLiscle building. How<ve,.
'he h"" ,,("" 10""", ,a,>Oil For ""mo. ,he lim"
,el.ted 00 ,1>e ,m.~. of fem;ni"il)'
held b) """ety TI>e), ",,",ed '0 lvok hcalohy a"d "fOOS but "0' 00 <Ie"laoO 'w for hom
'he co"",,,,io ...1 phy,;cal d"""",,o"' o~,o,,,1lIed with ferni"mil)'. In , quest"," .,k,"g them
de"""",, ohe ldeol female l>rod)'bullders. the", =pooden" made tI>e fOllowi"g CO"''''''n'''

'""y

,I\a,

fe''''">.

,rd.

w.,

'0

The ,""" [,mol, bod)'oo;Ido,", ,,.. on< who k«p< ,,.. ho,,,,I,,, ""'po "hi', ,nhlo,..·
'"1;' by ,he .odd",,,. of ~",.pJ,cro. ,nd '<,II·,hap«! mu,,". She ,lIou1d hIo" ,...."Iy
",."Ie ,II """ 100, body, and "'1' ",II <k",lop«! ... ",,,. She 'hooid
1wY< g,,,,,,!,1 km,",""iy ,h.ped musc'" ,",0<>01 of bulg"g m,,,,k> H" ",.-""W
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eac'h bod) J'ln ... "". on O"t~1 .><1, pm'), km;m"" ..... H,,1<hy "',",ng
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~_, (,h,II""" mo", mol' '" r"""ro>
v<r,' 1<01;"0<_ w,II·""'e)oped"", o"'d"~lop«l
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S,mmo,,;c.I. "," '00 """""". "0"" oJefi'''"",

TOe .. WO< oho" the <iemen, of "'","on. ,heco"cern fo, ""erdomg ,,'''ovffilevelop,ng --l.
in the "'I",n"., of 'hese woOteO_ A",,'~er groop of =poodont>. how,,'o,. r"U t~" tho

,ha,

"",u"llo"",r level ofte>lOS!erone limits. wom.n', mu,do hu,ldm~ capacity II<)
'here
,ho"ld be no "on,ern ",ilh "".r<leVoi"P"'<OL They SlIW 00 i""on,,"'<oc) bet""," "m",ul",
devdop"'o"' .nd re",in,nJlY as l<log .. ,hero i,""",,, 01 drug; wh,eh ollk,w,. woma"
10 go .. yo"" her p<JIenli,1 unn"urally_ Mao) saw m",,,,I.my,, enl,""''''~ a wornan"
fen""",,,y Their enllee"" h,d 10 do with drug me. "","lamms 'j'mmetry .•md _"'me
mo,e
<Iemen'" of f.n""",, m."ner_
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"or 1000, '0 '" ,100 1><" ",'ill) n.. whil' '''''''''''mg. "'",," '<moo", "'y'"q''' ,l"n~
I to;n); th" ,II< ,de.1 r,,,,.I,

w'" f.b,I,,,,, g1armg "'''''''i,),
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lh<lro,h M,h"," g"'"P> W"t" ,"",IIO(! on" "''''' coonceI' 01 tcm,mm'},
ioclude, m"""lor develop"'O"' The diIlOl~""" Dc,w,,"n them war- "mply , m"te,
of how far 'Iley >ohould devialc f,om [ho m«r< eonoo,",o",1 fem,",,,,, (lIly""..1 ,deal.
TI>: di,trihtTtio" nf respondent' mtu '""'" two g""'p' '''"') "" nlea,",ed b) ''''pon""
'0 '"" q.",,,on. "W\» i, your fom'l< ,M'-- Wi,h," 'he drde of wom"n toM)'builders.
"""m ,ooi,"JuaIs nO"" toccomc ')'mboh"all~ ,d"o,i"ed with. m,'t' lithe p~y"q.e, los<
rna,,,,," mos,-'.l.",y RoIe"",,1 M<Li,h_ C,ndy C""",,,>, Shelly Gruwell. K,k, Elomad.
aoo l",. lyojj f", ""'mple_ In foct. }3'1; of 'ho ",,'I'ondcnts e«lu,h'oiy m"",ioned OIl,
Oflho."" "",meo., therr ,dol MOSt men[!or.ed IVa< Rachocl M,l,<;lt. ,..~o i, " vo1)' .nr",·
II"~. woman in, ",diuo",,1 -"'"S<_ While ,Ile look< radoandj healthy.no.! vel) nt, here<".",O\TIlIT)' ",."ul"ity " om readily ,i,ible "",\ ,he '<1u.lI~
l\.. i~ lie, ",u"lo<,
But even "'en her m""ulor"y i, not .... rly ., "'e",,,," as Ihat of ~)o,. other weli-koow"
women bodyhu,ld.", woo were meo[;onc<l b) 231< of 'h' '"'ronde",,_ Th,,, women i"_
dUde Carl. Dunlap. Deb,. Dra .... Lauro Com"",. Pillow aoo 'ul,. MeNew_
II i, io'ere"mg '0 nOlo, ho"'''~'.
1 III< d<~",< of moscolar;,y "" Mcli>h.
C""'«"', 0"-,,,,<11, Elomo •. ,"d Lyon" far g,ealerthan for 'hos< who we .. defittOCl os
\, • .." mu"",t .. 5 Y""'" 'go TO.
of m~"",I,,,t:I i, ,do",," 000 is rapo<lly cb.tIl!\"~
as ,~. ,port progm><', L,salYQn" ","oh more m"sc"lar"OW ,han when \lte won 1~e
l!
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World Cup In 197'1. At 'nal "me 'he was con,io;lered '0 muscul.rtllat. ","",Ie magazine
fel, i, ",,"ki 001 'how picture. of her W"",,"' "u'i"g grea' oontrover.lY
A'."l' rate. il seems lit., lite .... c""copt of f<minimty ha, arhiey,," a certain
degre" of legltnnacy both wi'hin '"" WiIDo", [he world of bOOyoUlldmg, Much of the
marketing of fem.1e bodyl:l\lUdmg emp!\a","' lhat u increarel\ ""men', f~,"inim'y. Televi·
""" commer<l." adverti.ing upcoming <otto:>" refe,
""n,,,n'< bOOyl:l\lilding., lite
'pori .. RaO"'" ~loLi'h. 'he be>! moW" ond one of ,he hLghe;1 ranked com·
pe'i'or<. ,ell, ,·,hms wi,h "Fb A""".I" "'ri",,n across ,he ch,,,,- Lore/1 Franck (1984 •.
19114b). in =<arch on oollege ,mdent, 3[ Bngh.m Young Um_er>,'Y. found mat 'he mOT<
.."",ure lltt >tudent, had 10 women bodybuilders, the more femimne and .nlllctive 'he
bodybuild", were perce,ved Boob ,uch .. Ro",n'>, S''''''R and Sexy: The N"" 8od.,'
tko.tlM (1983). and u," L)",,', 8od,I' Magic 09&1), along v.i,h ""m,,,'),,, on",) .. i"
women', m'g"'"es
mu",)" magal"'''', "lI"< ,h., phy,,,.1 "ren~,h.od a muscuI"
bOOy are no lonfer i"""",i,ren' wfth femi";m'y, Rattler, "rcng,h, health •• od be,,"ty .rc
becoming chor""re,;,ti" of a .. " concep' of femm,oity,
Tho Ii",. 'Clo"'ire< """arch '0 date on km,1< b<o<Iybuild< ....1>0 'e"'" ,<) '"p!'OrI
'ho hypothosos , .. , ,100< 'pM
a highly comparlme""h"", oh'nge i" ,he o,""cePl
"t remimm!),. 10 , 191!(l ",""oral d,,:;o:nat;oo. Ram,rez (19ll(), ,"mpared compe';'i'e female
li~". <h",wc« to ,,,ok.nd f",ld, and b<o<I),buil""!S. "it" f.mole no""~lm" Ii.
r",,"d, ,,'ili'i"~ doc Oem-S",·Role Inven'ol)", t~at ,)0< fem.le ;'hl"" '""" we,. pov.-er
liner< ."~ mro"." ,,~re mOre hkely perceive
as aodrogy",""< "-, oom""red
,he fomale OOdyb"iW", and oo"",hlelO< who!<3w them;elv", as "odiff<",n'iateJ
In <um. 'he worn," '" ,~i< '"fVey .ppealed to >ee bodybuildmg . . . mea", of
cnOanomg!he" tem,",o, qu,li"'" To he ",""ul". fit. ,trOl,~,'od beallity i,to ,dd '0
'00;, "'''ad"'e"",, a< "",m," ,nd to ,heir <ex appeal '0 m"o. The", women do not se"
,hem,,,ly,, " emtila,,"~ ""'". nc, do mony of ,hem ,.e 1I,,,m..
os femm",' or
;odrogyni'"
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